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摘  要 







本文从三个方面入手探讨无线 Ad hoc 网络安全策略，分别为密钥管理、路
由安全和入侵检测与防护。密钥管理主要研究针对无线 Ad hoc 网络的基于非对





















In the network of Ad hoc, arrive from a node another road of node from may 
jump namely and more after forwarding of many other nodes Is nonexistent fixed the 
router in the network, each node is also completing the function of oneself outside 
have to act as a router, forward the cent set of other nodes. The movement of 
network is completely a distribute type, the task linked to organization and control of 
network is assigned to each node. The characteristics of the network of Ad hoc make 
it have to have no the superiority and captivating latent application prospect that can 
act for, but the characteristics of its oneself also brought research and application of 
this kind of network at the same time many difficulty and challenge, include an 
information safe problem among them. 
The dissertation explores wireless Ad hoc network security policy from three 
aspects, which are key management, routing security, and intrusion detection and 
protection. In key management section, symmetric key based approach and 
symmetric key based approach are studied. Next, commonly used routing technology 
in wireless Ad hoc network and evaluation criteria for routing protocol performance 
are elaborated. Then the concept of intrusion detection are described, intrusion 
detection system based on neural networks has been studied. And artificial cognitive 
BP-CT algorithm is elaborated. At last, an intrusion detection system is designed 
based on artificial cognitive BP-CT algorithm. 
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根据 IEEE 的定义，Ad hoc 网络是一种特殊的自组织、对等式、多跳、无线











































Ad hoc 无线网络按照通信范围划分，分为三类：BAN、PAN 以及 WLAN。
BAN 的覆盖范围是 2 米，PAN 约为 10 米，WLAN 则达到几百米。其中对 BAN



































安全性是决定 Ad hoc 网络潜能能否得到充分施展的一个关键所在，特别是
Ad hoc 网络在军事上和商业上的应用。由于不依赖固定基础设施，Ad hoc 网络
为其使用的安全体系结构提出了新的挑战。相比于传统的网络，Ad hoc 网络更
易受到各种安全威胁和攻击，包括被动窃听、数据篡改和重发、伪造身份和拒绝
服务等。用于传统网络的安全解决方案不能直接应用于 Ad hoc 网络，现存的用
于 Ad hoc 网络的大多协议和提案也没有很好解决安全问题，特别是没有考虑特
定的环境。 
综上，因为 Ad hoc 网络的迅速发展以及网络安全的重要性，课题研究无线
Ad hoc 网络安全策略就具有重要的意义。 
参照 OSI/RM，无线自组网体系结构如图 1-1 示。 
 
 


































Ad hoc 网络现阶段研究方向如图 1-2 所示。 
 
 





可能工作在 TCP/IP 协议栈的不同层次。 






















解决方案应该包括 3 个部分：控制层安全、数据层安全、密钥管理安全。 
攻击者对 Ad hoc 网络的控制层进行攻击的主要方式是通过发布错误的路由
信息来破坏节点之间的路由，这种攻击方法针对当前网络中正在使用的路由协








因为对由 n 个节点组成的网络来说，需要有 n *（n-1）/2 个密钥需要保存。 
（2） 利用单向密钥链 
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